Financial Giving to Nursling and Rownhams PCC (serving St John’s Church, Rownhams and St
Boniface Church, Nursling)
Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.
Hebrews 13:16
Regular giving through one of the available schemes is encouraged as this helps the PCC to budget and
manage its finances better.
The Parish Giving Scheme (PGS)

www.parishgivingscheme.org.uk

This is a Church of England run scheme which administers the collection of donations and the reclaim of
gift aid if applicable. Donations made through this scheme use a Direct Debit. This can be made on a
monthly, quarterly or annual basis. Each donation is restricted to benefit Nursling and Rownhams PCC.
Information packs containing a direct debit mandate are available. Please contact the Parish Office for a
pack.
April 2020 update: Over the Phone Registration for New Donors: A new way to set up donations by
phone is being rolled out, meaning new donors can sign up to the PGS without paper forms. Donors can
‘register their interest’ in setting up a regular gift by phone, by completing a simple secure online form.
Once submitted, the prospective donor will receive a call from a member of the PGS team, to help arrange
a ‘paperless’ regular donation. Please go to https://register.parishgiving.org.uk/ to register.
Alternatively you may prefer to use the dedicated telephone number, which is 0333 002 1271.
Donors will need their parish’s PGS Code which is:
PGS Parish Code 416012141 The Parish of Nursling with Rownhams in the Diocese of Winchester
The PGS is a very good scheme which is used by many parishes.
Giving by standing order
If you use online banking you will be able to set up your own standing order for the benefit of Nursling and
Rownhams PCC. Please contact John Holden via the Parish Office, who will be able to give you the Nat
West bank account details for the PCC, the reference to show on your payment and provide you with a gift
aid declaration if relevant. John will also be able to provide you with paper forms if you prefer.
Freewill offering envelopes
Numbered envelopes are provided for you to use to make your donation in cash or by cheque through the
Sunday collection plate. John Holden will be able to provide these, together with a gift aid declaration if
relevant.
April 2020 update: As we are unable to meet together in our church buildings at this time we ask that you
give by bank transfer if possible. Please use our CAF bank account – see ‘charity details’ document
(available on request). It would be helpful if you used your envelope number as the reference.
One off / occasional donations by bank transfer
Please use our CAF bank account – see ‘charity details’ document (available on request).
If you are a UK tax payer and have not completed a gift aid donation, or you have any other query, please
contact John Holden via the Parish Office and he will be able to help.
Parish Office 023 8073 8293
Thank you for your generosity.

office@twinspires.org.uk

